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THIS

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN SXREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

IffflGH . GRADE . WASHABLE . NECKWEAR!
AND JAPANESE SIL-K- S.

The Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices yfc

3 - For - 25 - Cents.
AT THE 1--- ' 'Jf

...UP-TO-DA- TE STORE, i

15 EAST7V

Only Barber House

We handle Wolf Bros., goods which
are reliable in eve'ry sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as

cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly

Everything in the Tonsorial Iine Constantly
on Hand.

"W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP.

mm

HAT
CENTRE STREET.

Supply

Pittsburg,

profitable transaction.

wniiiisis! 1
Latest Styles and

Cents to
suitable Rugs

covers, &c, at special prices, to

V-- ?- - 1 I I

-- OF-

Only $22.50- -

Baby
At Factory Prices Reduce Stock.

II

in the
.
County. .

wniTisis
50

$1.50.

make room for fall stock.

j Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BRANDS

always Made from

BY--

-

Remnants of Carpets for and Lounge

J. I CDDirPT'CX North Main St.,
V-- V

to

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is Q way-- u p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

olumbia Keer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity. of Columbia, but call for
Coiumbla and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

OUR OWN

The Highest Grade Flour

QUEEN

Sewing Machines

SALE

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweqt bread and no trouble to bake.

--MADE

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh

At

Coaches

Materials from

uniform.

Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

KEZITER'S

AROUND THE BASES.

Items or Interest 'ir Lovers of the llase
Halt Dlninniul.

Shamokin will bo favored with nti article
of ball playing which should
exceed any of the Batnes played by nny of
the Central Pennsylvania league tennis tun
season. Tho Lincoln club, of town, which
stood tin o admirably before the Green Leaf
team of Sit. Oarmol, last Bunuay, will to-

morrow make a similar stand against tho
Brady nine of Sliauiokln. which is reputed to
bo tho strotiEOst amateur teamtu thatlooallty.
The Lincoln boys have selected tho cream ot
the ball talent here in town and will leave

morning with tho banuor of
victory orotruding from their Insido pockets,
and which thoy expect to unfurl after the
game.

Tho hnso ball team of tho Lohigh Valley
Engineering corps passed through town at
12:45 p. m.. hound for Delano whero they
will endeavor to take a fall out of Brill's
Mules, at that place this afternoou. Tho
Mules are said to be phenominal kickers.

What promises to be an interesting game of
ball is scheduled to bo played at tlio Trotting
park aftornoon, between tho
Browns and tho Famous. The game has
been tho solo topic of Interest among tho
rooters for tho past week, because tho teams
are very evenly matched. Tho Browns will be
stTongthenod by tho addition of four playors
of the Cherry street team.

In a game of base ball at the M. E. Sun-

day school picnic at Lakcsido yesterday, the
marrlod men opposed the single men in an
interesting contest interesting .to tho
umpire Tho lattor is a Benedict, and his
decisions wore so many and of a rank naturo
that tho single men claim ho alono defeated
them, materially assisted by others. The
married men won by tho score of 30 to 38,
showing that neither pitcher was effective,
Both, however, received poor support. Chief
Tosh was a vertiblo stone wall at third base,

and Pitcher Martin had complete control of
tho ball whilo in his hands. Aftor tho
game tho umpire sought police protection.

Quick Meal llestnuront.
Mot lunch on Monday morning.

Priest Sued.
A case which occupied considerable of

Justice Toomey's leisure time was euactcd in
his court room last ovoning. The plaintiff
in the case is Kev. Cornolius Laurisin, rector
of St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, who
was arrested on a warrant sworn out by
Thomas McCormick, of West Centre street
McCormick alleges-tlMd-whl- his
on was passing the revefcud, gentleman's

residence, on West Raspberry alleys-li- p was
attacked by a largo dog. which jumpei
his back, tore his clothes and lacerated his
person to the extent of several inches. The
defendant wanted tho dog shot which Kev.
Laurisin refused to do. Ho was then held in
$300 bail for keeping a vicious dog about his
premises and maintaining a public nuisance.
Six other witness testified to tho viclousncss
of the animal, one witness claiming that his

daughtor wa3 attacked by tho
same dog ono day last week. Tho plaintiff
is being represented by M. M. Burke, Esq.

The Hottest l'lacn In Town.
Talk about tlio hot weather, but that can't

hold a candlo to the amount of heat produced
by the contestants and their friends who aro
interested in tho popular bicyclo contest at
the Shenandoah drug storo. It is so hot and
the interest is so great that the proprietor is
compelled to purchase an additional supply
of lco each day to keep the lactated beverages
from turning sour behind the counter. Miss
Clara Whitelock, who led tho race for two
days, has fallen back to Bccond place, with
2.014 votes, while Ambroso Toole heads the
list again with 2,657 votes. Tho tide will be
turned on him by Monday again. Miss Mc-

Meuamin and John Convillo are engaged In
a tug of war contest for third place, while
Miss Margaret Maley and Dr. Stein aro hold
ing tho fort for fourth place. Undismayed
by the largo number of votes polled by the
above contestants mapy of those further
down on the bulletin board are still sending
in many votos, Miss Mamo Beilly wis
credited with 400 votes yesterday, giving her
a total of 001, wliicu assigns her to seventh
place. Tho more the merrlor.

The Case Wus Settled.
Peter Slpher was beforo 'Squire Middleton,

of Maizovlllo, yesterday charged by Mrs.
John Fronk, of Gilherton, with shooting her
daughter, Martha, in the right shoulder
Siphor claims that ho was at the second-stor- y

window cleaning his gun when it was acci-
dentally discharged with tho above result,
Witnesses, however, testified that Sipher was
not up stairs hut under a porcluat tho rear of
the house, and when the mother and
daughter appeared he shot at them. The
wound is not a serious ono. The accused.
after much pleading, succeeded in settling
tho case by paying tlio costs.

Smith & llellls ltestnurnnt.
Open all night, basement Titmon building
Noodle soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Hard shell and deviled caabs.

Visitor Surprised,
Miss Timid Blaukle, of Philadelphia, who

is visiting Mrs. Itassier, was agreeably sur
prised by a number of town acquaintances
last evening. She was also the rccepient of
several presents. Those present were Misses
Tossie and Nellie Dovers. Grace aud Amy
IIoss, Annie Wlnslow, Katio Coogan, Lottie
lloehler, Ida and Mlniiio Blermau. Annie
Coogan, Km ma Ploppert, Lizsio Brcnnan
A gnus Grimes, and Biose, Harry and Herbert
Biermen, Frank and John Devers, hdwaru
Blaukle, Howard IIoss, Charles Blanklo
Heunte Ploppert, Mrs, Rassler, Mrs. Devers,
Mrs. Blankle, Mrs. Frautz, Mrs. Blorman
Mrs. Hess, Kimua Frantz, Nellie McKeone
aud Maine Devors.

Holler ISxploslon.
The boiler of the locomotive used by the

firm of C. E. Tltmau & Co. on their timber
railroad near Oammal, Lycoming county.
exploded on Thursday afternoou, scalding
the engineer, a man named Campbell, aud
tho fireman, Ostrander, so badly that both
died iu great agony yesterday. (I. G
Clauser, tho firm's general manager, was en
route to Cammal when the accident occurred
aud on arrival had everything possible done
for the unfortunates, who were howover
beyond assistance Tho damage to the lo
comotive was not as great as might be ex
pectcd from the nature of tho accident.

Slight Mishap,
A slight mishap occurred to O'Neill's fur

niture team iu front of Head k Martin'
oafe last evening. The driver had just tin
loaded a piano and was about to turn the
wagon when the wheals slid under the body,
causing the vehicle to topple over. The
horses made no attempt to run away and
with the assistance of several men tho wagon
was rulru again.

Will Work l'our Days.
The collieries of the Philadelphia & Itead

ing Coal and Iron Company will work fou
days next week. They will resume on Mon
day.

THE IHIflES flflD

IflljMflG BUREAU

Governor Hastings Approves and the

mil Becomes Law.

HE FULL TEXT OR THE MEASURE

--f
By Its Provisions the Ojvernor Appoints a

Chief of the Bureau o ' Mines, to Serve
Four Years, Who Shall Have

General Supe irvlslon of

the Mine Laws.

Qovornor Has tings having attached his
signature, tho Mines aud Mining Bureau hill
becomes n law of the state, and thus estab
lishes a Bureau of Minos In tho Department
of Internal Affairs, Tlio full text of the
measure, taken from the Mahanoy City
American, follows :

Section 1. Bo it enacted bv the Senate and
House of Representatives uf tho Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, In General As
sembly met, aud it is hereby enacted by the
authority of tho same, that there is hereby
established in the Department of Internal
Affairs of Pennsylvania, a bureau to bo
known as tho Bu roau of Mines, wh ich shall bo
charged with a supervision of the execution
of tho mining laws of this Commonwealth,
and the care and publication of tlio annual
reports of tho Inspectors of Coal Mines.

Sections. The chief oflicer of raid bureau
shall bo denominated Chief of the Bureau of
Mines, auu shall bo appointed by tho Uover-uor- ,

by aud with tho advice and consent of
tho Senate, within thirty days after tho llnal
passago of this act, aud every four years
thorcaftor, who shall he commissioned by
tho Governor, to servo a term of four years
from the date of his appointment and until
his successor is duly (nullified, and shall re
ceive an annual salary of thrco thousand
dollars and traveling expenses, and, iu case
of a vacancy in the oillco of chief of said
bureau, by reason ot death, resignation or
otherwise, tlio Uovernor shall appoint a
qualified person to lilt such vacancy for the
unexnired balance of the term.

Sect on 3. The Ch of of the Bureau of
Mines shall be a competent person, having
had at least ten years practical experience iu
the working and ventilation of coal mines of
tills btalo, nnd a practical and scientific
knowledge of all noxious and dangerous gases
found in such mines. The said Chief of tlio
Bureau of Mines, bo appointed, shall before
entering upon tho duties of his oillco, take
aud subscribo to tho oath of otilce prescribed
by tho Constitution, tho same to be filed in

omco ot the (secretary of the Loinmon- -

wealtII7rNlgivo lo 1110 commonwealth a
bond in the penaTBifflt- - Or dol-
lars with surety, to bo approveuriv the
Governor and Secretary of Internal

for the faithful dischargo of tho
duties of his office.

Section 4. It shall bo tlin dutv of tlm idilef
of the bureau to devote the wholo of his
timp to tlio duties of his ofhee and to see that
the mining laws of this state aro faithfully
executed, and for this purpose lie is invested
with tlio same power ana authority as tho
Mine Inspectors to enter, insnect and cx- -
amiuo any niino or colliery within tho suite
aud tho works and machiuory connected
therewith, and to gtyo such aid and instruc-
tion to the Mine Inspectors from time to time
as ho may deem best calculated to protect tho
health aud promote the safety of all persons
employed In and about the niino and the said
Climet or the uuroau ot Mines shall have the
power to suspend any Mine Inspector for any
neglect of duty, but such suspended Mine
Inspector shall have tho light to appeal to
tho Secretary of Internal Affairs, who shall
be empowored to approve of such suspension
or restore such suspended Mine Inspector to
duty after Investigating tho causes which led
to such suspension. Should tho Chief of the
Bureau of Mines recoivo information by
petition signed by ten or more miners or ono
or more operators, setting forth that any of
mo .nine inspectors are uegicctiui ot their
duty or are incompetent to perform the duties
oi ruoir omco or aro guilty ot maitoasauce In
office, ho shall nt onco investigate tho matter
aud if he shall ho satisfied that tho chargo or
charges are well foundod, he shall then
petition tho court of common pleas or tho
juugo in chambers tn any county within or
partly within tlio inspection district of the
wiid Mine Inspector, which court upon
receipt of said notition and a renort
of the character uf tho charges and tes
timony produced, shall at ouco issuo a
citation iu tho namo of tho Commonwealth
to the said Inspector to appear on not less
than fifteen days' notice on a fixed day

said court, at whiph tlno tho court shall
proceed to inquire Into tho allegations of the
petitioners and may require the atteudanco
of such witnesses ou subpoena issued aud
sorved by tho proper oflicer or officers as the
judge of tho court and the Chief of said
Uureau may deom necessary in tlio caso, the
Inspector under Investigation, shal". also have
similar power and authority to compel tho
atteudanco of witnesses in his behalf. If
the court shall find by said investigation,
that tho said Mine Inspector is guilty of
neglecting his office or is guilty of malfeas
ance in office, the said court shall certify the
samo to tuo uovernor, who shall declare tho
offico vacant and shall nrnceod tannnnlv Mm
vaoanoy as provided for by tho minlnir laws
ot tins siaio. ino cost ot saut investigation
shall, i&tne chargos aro sustained, tin im
posed upon the Mine Inspector, but if the
charges are not sustained, tho nnstKlmll Iw.

paid out ot tho atato Treasury upon vouchor
or vouchors duly cortiflod as to correctness
by the judge or proper officer of the court
wnere sucn proceedings aro held. To onable
the said Chief of the Bureau of Mines tiimm.
duct more otlectually his examinations and
investigations or charges and complaints
which may be made by nctitionors nsainst
any of tho Mine Inspectors as heroin pro
vided, ho shall have power to administer
oaths and take affidavits and depoeitlom in
lorm ami manner proviueu by law. rro-rm- .,

tl.l r..Num. uunatni, 4UUb IIUVIHIJg 1H H11S BeUUUll
shall ho so construed as to repeal section thir
teen of article two of the act of Assembly,
approved tho second day of June. Anno
Donuul, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one- , entitled, "An act to provide for
the health auu saiety ot persons employed in
nnd about the anthracite coal mines iu Penn
sylvania, and for the protection and preserva
turn of property connected therewith." and
also articles thirteen aud fourteen of an act
of Assembly approved tho fifteenth day of
May, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-thre- Entitled, "An act re-
lating to bituminous coal mines aud provid
ing for tho lives, health, safety and welfaie
of persons employed therein."

Sections. It shall ho the duty of the Chief
of the lluroau of Mines to take oharge of
and presero in his office the annual reports
ot mo iutno inspectors ana transmit a copy
of them togethor with such other statistical
data compiled therefrom and other matter
relating to tho work of the Bureau as may
be of public Interest properly addressed to
the Secretary of Internal Affairs for trans-
mission to tlio Governor and tho Gonorul As-
sembly of this Commonwealth ou or before
the first day of March in each year. It shall
also be the duty of the Chief of the Bureau
of Mines to see that said reports or a copy of
them are placed in the bauds of the Public
l'l In tor for publication at the same date, the
same to be published under the direction of
the secretary oi internal Allaire as other re-
port of his department are now required by
law to be published, and iu order that the
obief of said Bureau may be able to prepare,
compile and transmit his annual report tn
the Secretary of Internal Affairs within the
time herein specified the Mine Inspectore are
nereuy required to uenver tneir annual re-
ports to tho Seoretary of Internal Affairs on
or before the fifteenth day of February in
each year. Ju addition to the annual re

ports herein required of the Mine Inspectors,
the said Mine Inspectors shall furnish to the
Chief of the Bureau of Mines monthly, and
also suuh special retiorts or information ou
any subject regarding mine accident or
other matters pertnlntng to milling Interests
or the safety of persons employed in mines
as he at any time may require or may deem
necessary in the proper and lnwfnl uncharge
of his official duties. The Chief uf the
Bureau of Mines shall Also establish as far as
may lie practicable a uniform style and sise
of blanks for the annual monthly aud
special report of the Mine Inspector and
prescribe the form and character of subject
matter to be embraced in the text and the
tabulated statements of their renorts. The
Chief of the Bureau of Mines is hereby au- -

tnorireu to msKe sucn examinations and in-
vestigations as may enable him to report
upon the various systems of coal mining
practiced in the state, method of mining,
ventilation, machinery employed, structure
and character of the several coal seams
operated and of the associated strata, the
circumstances and responsibility of mine
accidents, economy of coal production, ooal
waste, area and exhaustion of coal territory
and such other matters as may pertain to the
general welfare of coal miners and others
connected with coal mining and tho interests
of coal mine owners and operators in this
Commonwealth.

Section 0. The Chief of the Bureau of
Mines shall keep iu his office a journal or
record of all examinations made and work
done under his administration and copies of
all official communications, and is hereby
authorized to procure such books, Instru-
ments and chemical or other test as may be
found necessary to the proper discharge of
his duties under this act at the expense of
the state. All instruments, plans, hooks aud
records pertaining to the oflico shall bo tho
proporty of tlio stato aud shall he delivered
to his successor in offico.

Section 7. Tho Chief of tho Bureau of
Mines shall at all times be accountable to the
Secretary of International Affairs for tho
faithful discharge of the duties imposed
upon him by law and the administration of
his offico, nnd tuo rules and regulations per-
taining to said Bureau shall be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of Internal Affairs,
who is hereby empowered to appoint an
assistant to tho Chief of tho Bureau nt a
salary of $1,100 per annum, and a messonger
at a salary of $800 per annum. And pro-
vided furthor that tho salaries of tho Chief
of tho Bureau of Mines, his assistant and the
messenger shall ho paid out of the Gtato
Treasury in tho manner usother employes of
tho Department of Intorual Affairs are now
paid. Provided, that tlio Chief of said
Bureau of Minos may be removed or sus-
pended at any timo by tho Secretary of
Internal Affairs when, in tho opinion of said
Secretary, thoro has been a neglect of duty
or a failure to comply with tho law or tho in-
structions of tho Secretary of Internal
Affairs.

Section 8. No person who is acting as a
laud agent, or as manager, viower or agent
of any mine or colliery, or who is interested
in operating auy mine or colliery, shall at
the same time servo as Chiof of tho Bureau
of Mines under the provisions of this act.

Section 0. That t)io Mine Inspector of each
district of tho stato shall, within six months
after the final passago and approval of this
act, deposit in tho Bureau of Mines an

or plan of such coal mine which
may bomriiSSi4inusl'n or BUI print drawn
to a prescribed scoTcSyJiish map or plan shall
show tho actual locationcall openings, ex-

cavations, shafts, tunnelsTsT6sl,laues,
main headings, cross headlnsG and rooSBfinr
working places iu each strata onnrnlm
pumps, fans or other vontilatiug apparatus,
the entire course aud direction of air cur
rents, tho relation and pruximity of the
workings of sucli coal minos to all other
adjoining mines or coal lands aud tho relative
elevation of all tunnels and headings, and of
tho faco of working places near to or ap-
proaching boundary liuos of adjacent mines,
and on or beforo the close of oach calendar
year transmit to tho Chief of tho Bureau of
Sillies a supplemental map or plan showing
all excavations, changes and additions made
in such mine during tho year, drawn to the
scale as tho first mentioued map or plan. All
such maps or plans to bo and remain in the
Bureau of Mines as a part of the records of
that offico.

Section 10. All acts or parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act bo and the same ore
hereby repealed.

Kondrlck House Free Lunch,
Potato salad aud calf s liver will bo served.

free, to all patrons

lllrtlMlay Vnrty.
Thursday bolng tho anniversary of the

birth of Miss Nollio Whalen. of West Oak
street, the young lady pleasantly observed
the ovent with a party to a numbor of her
friends who spent a delightful evening in
social enjoyment and departed voting her a
most agreeable hostess and wishing her many
happy returns of tho day. Tho Annuncia
tion baud also complimontcd hei with a
sercnado upon the occasion.

i,y, Program.
Tho following program has been prepared

for tho meeting of tho "V" this ovenitig:
Singing, "Yi" prayorj scripture reading.
Miss Jessio MaLscll; duett, Messrs. Boxby
and Hilton; reading, Mr. John lAWson; sold,
Miss Cora Powoll; address, Bev. Heobnor:

Bavings of John McC'ullen," by a stranger:
critic, to be appointed.

Don't nausoato yonr stomach with teas and
blttor herbs, but regulate your liver nnd sick
headache by using tlioso famous little pills
Known as do wilt's wttto isirly ttisers. U. 11.
llagenhuoh.

Died From Poisoning.
Pearl, tho young daughter of Joseph
ugustlno, of West Mayberry alloy, died at

4 o clock last ovoning from poisoning caused
by drinking medicine containing morphine.
Iho child took tho medicino from a tablo. It
had been prepared for the child's gmmi
fathor, George Keck, who was injured In tho
west bbeuanuoah mines a few weeks ago.
The child was two years and two months old.

lllckort's Cufo.
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup.

Mr. Foster Stricken.
Isews was received In town y from

Seranton-t- the effect that Mr. Thomas J.
Foster, editor of the Colliery Kuglneer and
formerly editor of the Hbkam), it aOHcted
with a throat trouble which has caused the
loss of his voice.

Pi!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its lcnvenlni? .trxnirll
and liealtliiulnFw. Aanur.-- the finnl agnfcist
alum and all forms of adulteration oomuion to
luvuraii iirttiiu..

rAL BAKING FOWDBK CO. KKW YOB It

HE WAJlTS

THE ITEJV1S.

Pennsylvania's Governor Will Investi-

gate Investigators.

DETAILED STATEMENTS WANTED I

Every Member of an Investigating Com-

mittee Will be Required to Show the
Amount of Money Actually

Expended Before the
State Fays Up.

HarrlBburg, July 17. Governor Ilaat-Ing- s

has called upon Chief Clerka Rex
and Smiley, of the house and senate,
the chairmen and members of the vari-
ous legislative committees and the
chiefs of the several state departments
to furnish him within a week a de-
tailed statement of the items in their
favor in the general appropriation bill.
The executive also wants the names
and addresses of the stenographers
employed by these committees and a
copy of their notes and testimony. The
principals of 13 state normal schools
have also been requested to appear be-

fore the governor next Tuesday to ex-
plain whether they can get along the
next two years with less than the $40,000
provided for each of these lnstltu ons
In the general appropriation bill. He
Is anxious to keep the appropriations
within the state revenues the next two
jvars, and at the same time wipe out
the deficiency of $3,000,000 In the state
Ireasury.

Every member of an Investigating
committee will be required to show

VEltN-dl-t HASTI.VGS.

how much money "TrrfifPended before
the governor conslderslitSiSS?nBe bill.
The executive also wants a compTcrr
list Of the emnloves Of the hnnsa nnrl
senate, and to be Informed whether
Lucius Rogers, of Kane, was clerk to
tne senate appropriations commlttw
Chairman Seyfert, of the committee to
Investigate the Eastern and Western
penitentiaries, is asked to explain an
Item of $200 appropriated to George C.
Baker for service, and with Mr. Ttnlcor'a
address.

T. t,. Fyre, of West Chester, serirennt.
of the senate, is requesteAf'to

give a detailed statement of the ex-
penses of the committees to Investi
gate (lie oleomargarine scandal, the
$50,000 Insurance scandal, the capitol
fire Investigating committee, tho es

to Investigate the coudillon
of the minrri In the aiithriclte and bi
tuminous conl regions and the 00m-inltt-

to lnest!gate the Kastern and
Western penitentiaries. The governor
has called upon Charles F. Ettler, ot

hlladelnhlR. secretary of the nenlten- -
tlarv Investleatinc commutes, tn ov- -
plaln the Item of $200 In the general
arr;roi)rlntni) bin in his favor.

Tho following clinlrmpn nncl mprnlw, r
tho various investigating committees have
been asked to furnish in writlnn within m
wcok an itemlzod statement of the sums
inaklllir Ull tlin nmnllnt. nrUM .l.
Senator: Senator J. C. .Vuughan, Seranton,
S202.I10'. , Simnrnr, . .Tnlm T Hnvtn &,l..,ll,lll- W( uuWf "Jvll "J VS(
$350 j Souator Walter T. Merrick, $360; Rep
resentative William Teas, Montgomery,
$107.00; Keprescutatlve John It. Farr, Scran- -
iuu. aui.im: KPIirPKetlTflTIVf, I K tn ab
Philadelphia, $201 40; Representative James
i. uryeii, wiinamsport, HUU; Representa-
tive C. J. Rbodo, Reading. $200: Senator
Ellwood Becker, $160.80; Representative A.
G. Seyfert, Lancaster, $814, who is also re-
quested to furnish tho namo and address of
tuo sieuogrnpner who has a claim of 8

10, with a copy of his notes of the peni-
tentiary Investigation. Mr. Soyfert Is also
requested to give an explanation of an item
of fgOO appropriated to George 0. Baker, for
servicog, with Mr. Baker's ptesent address.

No demand Is mnila inuin .Tncu,nl, IVvatt
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the House. He is re
quired uy law to mane a sworn statement to
tuo Amiuor uenerai neiore he can receive
tho monov lie .asks. T. Tirr? V.vrn RaivmiiI.- - -- , o - -

of the Senate, however, must ex
plain his numeijiUB expense bills.

Kelswender's, Cor. Slain anil Coal Sts.
Frog lunch, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A Correction,
Ed. Hkrald : Permit me to make a state-

ment denying an article that appeared iu the
N'ews of last evening. The artielo charges
ine with running into and breaking the wheel
of Miss Whitelock'i bicycle. It is true there
was an unavoidable collision, but the father
of Miss Whitelock denies that the wheel is
broken. The article also says that after the
collision, I proceeded on my way without In-

quiring as to whether the young lady was in-

jured. This Is not true. I not only stopped,
but asked the young lady if she was injured.
aud also inquired why she did not keep to
tne right. She replied she could not ooutral
her wlieel. The at&lr was purely accidental.

Alkx. Kinoaiu
Shenandoah, July 17, 1897.

At lCvpehliiskl'a VniHilu Cure.
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.

1'. & It. Keller.
The P. & U. Relief Association's report for

June shows the following: Receipts,
deaths from accidents, $1,109.99;

natural ueatUB, fu.ouu; accident benefits,
l,092; sickness, ftl,19.20; statement of

benefits, from Dec. 1, 1888, to June SO:
Deaths, $719,888.24; disablements, $918,- -
41SU7. lotat, f l,US7,7U Kl.

Just try a luo box of Osacarets, the fines
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV-E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Olfico.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrloh & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lnssin & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Back Sailors, nil colors, 2oo.
Sailor lints, 10c. Trimmed Sailors.
15c, 20c, 2Cc, GOc, 75c, $1.00, $1 m
Black Moiro Ribbon. 0 in. wide, nfl
silk, 2oc Satin and Gros Grain Kibbon
4 in. wide, 15c; 5 in. wide, 25c. a yard.
Taffeta Ribbon, all wide widths, 20u.
and 25c per yard.

Infants Laco Caps reduced from
50c down to 25c. Laco Hats. 20c. up.
Mourning Veils, If yards long, with
border, $1.00 and up. Silk and Grena
dine, $1.75 and up. Mourning' Bon
nets, $1.00. Hats, $l.,r)0and up. Real
Hair Switches, G5c. and un. AU our
offerings are rcdneod to bottom prices.

o ONE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

ffiHS. J. J. KEIiTtY,

26 South Main Street.
Noxt door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

Satfaee : Indications I

They are not always safe to judge
by. What you want to do is to
get at the facts. When you are
buying, quality counts quite as
much as the quantity. Investigate
thoroughly and you will find that
our ...RRnr.FRIFR
Will stand any sort of examina-
tion. That the prices are very low.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

0 CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
PRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Street.

WORTH IIS WEIGHT 1 GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound...

...Blackberry
T Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER TAILS.

Prion X50 per Hoitlo.

For sale only at.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Mala Street.


